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Nation

Public health taking action as climate change heats up

HHS report outlines vision for new era of Public Health 3.0

State & Local

New report offers look at state health outcomes: Contributors to social determinants of health outlined

Behind bars, transgender inmates face greater risks: Providers’ lack of understanding, biases lead to poorer health

Community design puts better health, economy within reach

Local public health agencies working to tackle obesity

South Carolina flooding becomes case study in community resiliency

Healthy You

Memory loss: Just a sign of aging, or something more?

On the Job

New criteria for accreditation to chart updated course for public health education: Bolstering students

General

Planting trees in urban areas can save human lives: Simple solution can mitigate health effects of climate change

Research: Making health messages accessible to the hearing impaired

Media coverage affects how readers view, act on public health issues
Turnaway Study shows results of not getting wanted abortion

**APHA News**

APHA Annual Meeting engages participants on ensuring health for all: Nearly 12,000 health professionals attend APHA’s 2016 Annual Meeting and Expo

Watch sessions via APHA Live for free continuing education credits

Members choose Telfair as next APHA president: Four Executive Board members, vice presidents also named

APHA, EPA commit to advance work on environmental health together

National Public Health Week 2017 toolkit available this month

APHA seeks abstracts for Atlanta’s 2017 Annual Meeting

Exhibitors honored for best booths at 2016 Annual Meeting and Expo

Attendees at the Denver Annual Meeting share their thoughts

Infographic outlines APHA plans for becoming healthiest nation

APHA’s Annual Report details achievements, goals for future

APHA’s Global Public Health Film Festival lights up Annual Meeting

Meeting Findings

Meeting in the News

APHA boards, committees seeking new members

Nominations now being accepted for APHA’s highest elected offices

Summaries of 2016 policy statements adopted by Association’s Governing Council: New policy statements address minimum wage, HIV/AIDS, chemical exposures, other public health issues

APHA calls for policy statements: 2017 submissions due Feb. 15
Governing Council approves policy statements, Bylaws: 2018 San Diego Annual Meeting to focus on health equity

**President’s Column**

Moving forward: Being active partners in progress toward Public Health 3.0

**Sections**

National Student Meeting events highlight workforce, Colorado: Future health workers learn, network

CHPPD Day of Action promotes health in all policies, built environment

Annual Meeting attendees learn about homelessness in Denver

APHA member groups present health awards at Annual Meeting in Denver

**Affiliates**

COA award winners recognized for leadership, building bridges

Annual Meeting honor: Utah wins Outstanding Affiliate of the Year

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Foster care youth need critical health care after they age out [e55]

Online-only: Hispanics more likely to be affected by climate change [e56]

Online-only: Public health working to increase data on mothers in prison [e57]
Online-only: Confronting human trafficking through a public health lens [e58]

Online-only: Updated recommendations aimed at keeping infants safe from SIDS [e59]

Newsmakers: January 2017 [e60]